
10 reasons you need to be in business online 
- starting now.

LAUNCH YOUR

ONLINE BUSINESS

......TODAY!

4.   You now have a global audience - your shop window to the world

2.   Show your credibility and personalize your site with testimonials from      
      happy customers and info. blogs

1.   New and existing customers can find your business simply on the web 

5.   Make it easy to spread the good word - Satisfied customers can be 
      rewarded to email your link to a friend, share on social media or add 
      an online review

10.Create a wholesale business supplying your products to  retailers 
      through the unique  Xoppon repository

6.  Round the clock business hours, earn while you sleep, your store is 
     open 24/7, globally.  Far more available than a high street store!

8.  You'll have unlimited access to your site.  Manage the multiple 
     aspects of your company remotely and on your schedule.  With 
     Xoppon, all your website needs are always at your fingertips.

9.  Learn from our "How to Maximise Profits from your online Business" 
     Programme to ensure your online business explodes!

3.  No products - no problem!  We supply ready-made stores pre-packed 
     with products for you to sell for a substantial profit!

7.  Work where you want, when you want, building an income that can
     perpetuate and can even act like an ongoing  pension plan



Our solution provides the tools you need to quickly
launch an online business with a ready made,
done-for-you, customisable store, pre-loaded with
products OR build a bespoke eCommerce website
quickly and efficiently; enabling you to focus on
the growth and day-to-day running of your
business. 

Build your site easily within minutes, update
content and add new features, new pages, new
products, and videos on our robust platform. Our
solution provides an in-built shopping cart with
payment gateway integration — turning your
website into an online store that accepts card
payments. What’s more, it’s all done through an
easy-to-use administration interface that is
accessible anytime, anywhere, on any device.

Additionally, we help you negate making mistakes
and wasting your precious time by providing
access to training and coaching to ensure you
optimise your online income and avoid any pitfalls,
benefitting from our “How to Maximize Profits
From Your On-Line Business” Programme which
provides you with the support of years of hard-
earned eCommerce experience.

NEED A SIMPLE, AFFORDABLE,
FAST, SECURE AND
STREAMLINED WAY TO GET
YOUR BUSINESS ONLINE? 

Introducing your Xoppon online store
  - launch your business on the web
  - your shop window to the world  

Xoppon is an all-in-one solution; a website
builder, an integrated shopping cart and
payment gateway integration, supplied
products, training and coaching.

Xoppon caters for both individuals and
businesses who believe a website is a
commodity they cannot afford; it is too
time consuming; its too expensive; they
do not have the technical ability etc. 

A Xoppon website incorporates your own
individual brand identity and promotes
your products and service.  It is developed
within minutes of getting started.  The
content is fully customisable and can link
directly to your social media presence.

Unlike other providers, we do all the
hard work for you and provide the
training to help you become successful
quickly!

Products to wholesale?
  - NO PROBLEM!
Ask how our unique repository system
provides you with a new profit centre.

Xoppon provides:

An all in one eCommerce solution.
A website builder with done-for-you or bespoke
stores, integrated shopping cart, payment
integration, hosting, products, wholesale potential,
all from one source, add your domain or use the
system url.

No coding required.
Simply choose and use a template, easily add your
prooducts and/or use ours.

Immediate availibility.
Be in business online in minutes.

Easy to use tools.
Update content, add new pages features and
products, create blogs and much, much more. 
 Follow our simple "How to" videos to customise
your store's look and feel.

Training.
Access the "How to Maximise Profits from Your
Online Business" Programme which does exactly
what it says and opens up further training and
coaching so you can drill down into your specific
areas of interest.

Support.
Your Klabrate Associate is your asset who has a 
 personal interest in your success and satisfaction.

 Xoppon provide online help and support so you
are never alone, part of the Xoppon family.

Affordable.
From $25 per month.

Access 3-months subscription and the "How to
Maximise Profits from Your Online Business"
Programme for ONLY $75

Your Associate can get you started right NOW.


